
 

 

 

 

Oak Hill Christian School Uniform Information 

2018-2019 

 
 

All sweaters, pants, shirts, skirts and jumpers as well as P.E. uniforms must come from the 

Flynn O’Hara store in Fairfax or from Flynn O’Hara online.  

 

Khakis and other items purchased at places like Target are not allowed. 
 

 

 

Flynn O’Hara Uniforms 
https://www.flynnohara.com/School-Landing.aspx?scn=VA105 

 

Fair City Mall 

9650 Main Street 

Fairfax, VA 22031 

(703) 503-5966 

 

 

 

 

 

Store Hours 

Monday       9:30-7:00 

Tuesday         9:30-6:00 

Wednesday    9:30-6:00 

Thursday        9:30-5:00 

Friday             9:30-5:00 

Saturday         9:30-5:00 

Sunday           Closed

Optional backpacks, monogrammed jackets, headbands, etc. are available in coordinating materials. 

In cold weather, girls may wear navy leggings or warm cotton tights, but not pants.  T shirts under 

shirts and blouses must be white. If make-up, jewelry, etc. is worn, it should be subtle. 
 

 

 

Junior Kindergarten, Kindergarten and Grades 1-4 

 

Girls  

Jumpers must be at least knee length 

1) Plaid or khaki jumper. 

2) White peter pan collar shirt (long/short 

sleeve) or white or navy blue turtleneck with 

OHCS monogram 

3) White or navy blue socks or tights 

4) Navy blue bike shorts underneath jumper 

(unless tights are worn) 

5) If wearing a sweater, must be navy crew-

neck cardigan with OHCS monogram/logo 

 

 

 

 

 

Boys  

1) Navy blue or khaki pants 

2) White or navy polo shirt (long/short sleeve) 

or white or navy blue turtleneck with OHCS 

monogram/logo 

3) White or navy blue socks 

4) Black or brown leather belt 

5) If wearing sweater, must be navy v-neck 

cardigan, pull-over, or sleeveless sweater vest 

with OHCS monogram/logo 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.flynnohara.com/School-Landing.aspx?scn=VA105


 

Grades 5-8 

 

Girls  

Skirts must be knee length. 

1) Navy or plaid kick pleated skirt 

2) White or light blue button up blouse (short 

or long sleeve) with OHCS monogram/logo  

3) White or navy socks or tights 

4) If wearing sweater, must be navy v-neck 

cardigan or pull-over with OHCS 

monogram/logo 

 

 

 

Boys 

1) Navy or khaki pants 

2) White or navy polo or navy or white 

turtleneck with OHCS monogram/logo 

3) White or navy socks 

4) Black or brown belt 

5) If wearing sweater, must be navy v-neck 

cardigan, pull-over, or sleeveless sweater vest 

with OHCS monogram/log 

 

 

 

Grades 9-12 

 

Girls  

Skirts must be knee length. 

1) Navy wrap around kilt 

2) White or light blue button up blouse (short 

or long sleeve) or white or light blue oxford 

with OHCS monogram/logo 

3) White or navy socks or tights 

4) If wearing sweater, must be navy v-neck 

cardigan or  pull-over with OHCS 

monogram/logo 

 

 

Boys  

1) Navy or khaki pants 

2) White or light blue oxford button up dress 

shirt (long or short sleeve) with OHCS 

monogram/logo 

3) White or navy socks 

4) Black or brown belt 

5) If wearing sweater, must be navy v-neck 

cardigan, pull-over, or sleeveless sweater vest 

with OHCS monogram/logo 

6) Tie required:  Navy/white/gold stripe

 

 

Gym Uniform For Grades 6-12 

 
The gym uniform includes shorts and a t-shirt or sweat pants and a sweatshirt. Athletic shoes and 

socks should be worn for gym class.  P.E. shorts must be at least mid-thigh length.  

 

 


